I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, cross border migration of people from Timor Leste to Indonesia cannot be dammed. In line with the rapid flow of goods and capital occurring through global trade between the two countries, cross-border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia also increases significantly. In fact, Indonesia especially West Timor territory has become the main place of migration destination. Within a day, movement of people from Timor Leste to Indonesia through border gate Mota'ain and Batugede reaches more than 100 people (Mota'ain Immigration Office, 2015).
Migration flow of people from Timor Leste to Indonesia increases significantly in its social cultural, economic and demographic scale and complexity. In fact, it involves a large number of men and women in various age, religion, marital status, work status, and education level with various aims such as family visit, study continuation, and goods purchasing. The migration flow is also assumed to have significant effects on safety assurance, law violence, social conflict, life need assurance, residential status, work status, education, health and so on if Indonesian government cannot manage it and if intervention programs of Indonesian government cannot be formulated and implemented successfully. Therefore, this research is done to obtain accurate data and information regarding the main issues of migration flow of people from Timor Leste to Indonesia so that Indonesian government can formulate and implement effective strategic policies to manage the migration flow. In particular, this research aims to describe and analyze the influence of social demographic factors on individual decision to migrate across the border line from Timor Leste to Indonesia.
II. THEORETICAL REVIEW

A. The concept of migration, mobile population and migrant
There are several concepts related to migration such as mobilization, mobile population and migrant. Mobilization means movement of people from one place to another. It involves people who possibly or impossibly move to be permanent residence and time period of its movement is not determined obviously. Migration involves movement from one country or place to another country or place. It can not only be categorized as internal migration that is movement of population from one place to another within a country but also international migration that is movement of population from one country to another. Migrant is person who migrates often with the reason for work. Migrant workers with their families involve workers in the border area of neighbor country, return every day or at least once a week to their country, for example, seasonal worker, seaman, mobile worker, specific migrant worker, autonomous worker (UN Informationtheir original place to destination place, they often cross over a complex system of movement. They are part of movement relevant to population change caused by factors such as work loss, family duty and pension (Skeldon, 2000; Santos and Munez, 2003) .
B. Individual migrant characteristics
Every individual migrant has his/her own characteristic both demographic, social and economic. Several studies conducted for example by Tran (2012) , Martinez (2014) and Wilson et. al (2014) explains demographic, social and economic characteristics. According to Tran (2012) demographic characteristic of individual Vietnamese migrant in Brisbane, Australia involves variables such as gender, parents' age, duration of residency in Australia, marital status, number of children, age of children, income earning, work status, and education level. Moreover, according to Martinez (2014) , demographic characteristic of individual migrant involves variables such as age, education, marital status, family size, house ownership, health insurance, and receiver of government aid, while according to Wilson et. al (2014) demographic factor of individual migrant involves variables such as age, gender, education and marital status. So far, economic factors involves house ownership, number of household utilities (pure water, power/electricity, sewage, refrigerator, stove, washing machine, sewing machine, radio, television, stereotape, telephone, internet access, computer, cecular phone), vehicle ownership, and business ownership (shop, restaurant, bar, farm, livestock and so on).
C. Migration determinant factors
Studies regarding migration can be categorized in two areas including migration determinants and migration impacts on receiver community, family, and migrant community in their place of origin. Literature on migration determinants tends to analyze decision to migrate as an individual rational decision mainly motivated by a hope to procure netto income in destination region. With this neoclassic model of migration, migrants always think of income and detriment differences. Therefore, individuals decide to migrate if netto income that will be obtained is positive. However, this approach remains focus on the impact of job market and salary procurement as main determinant factors of migration. This approach considers that social, economic and demographic characteristic of individual and his/her family related to income potential determine cost benefit calculation of migration (Martinez, 2014) .
However, consistent with the majority of literature about migration, Martinez (2014) research on "Beyond Networks: Health, Crime, and Migration in Mexico" places variables such as social, economic and demographic characteristic, access to migration network, individual health status, criminal issues, perspective on permanent residence as main issues that determine migration decision. According to this research, women who are diagnosed with heart problem tend to migrate, while men who are diagnosed to have hypertension tend to migrate to United States. In terms of crime and violence, woman who lives by herself and becomes a victim of robbery or a kind of more serious crime prefers to migrate to other cities in Mexico rather than to United States. Individual thought about life condition in the past and in the future, statistically have no correlation to domestic and international migration for men and women. However, according to Martinez (2014) , access to international migration network continuously correlates to individual decision to migrate. Migration network is very important because network can help directly the availability of foodstuff, housing, transportation and information regarding job opportunity and safety when cross the border. The consequences are that international migration network can decrease the costs, but enhance the possibility of success for all migrants, especially those who have low income.
Darwin et. al (2003) also states that migration flow from Indonesia to Malaysia generally can be explained by using factors such as strong push factors including big economic pressure, scarcity of work opportunities, and high level of poverty, in Indonesia, while strong pull factors include success story of those who return from Malaysia specifically about Ringgits taken home and high salary in destination country. However, economic factors are not the only push and pull factors because there are many other factors such as geography, history, social, culture and politics. Geographic nearness along Sumatera and Kalimantan, and the very close social and cultural connection especially Dayak and Malaysia in border area of Kalimantan in fact also enable migration of people from Indonesia to Malaysia. also states that migration theory assumes that : (1) migrant is free individual who has autonomy to make his/her own decision to migrate; (2) migrants are rational men who make decision based on cost benefit judgment and judgment of what is best for them; and (3) decision to migrate is made by autonomous individuals as the result of their rational judgments.
III. RESEARCH METHOD
This research is a causal correlation research using quantitative data collection method to measure or test causal relationship between social demographic factors (independent variable) and individual decision to migrate from Timor Leste to Indonesia (dependent variable). Indicators of social demographic factor include age, sex, education, marital status, religion, occupation, safety assurance, social relation and housing ownership, while indicator of individual decision to migrate from Timor Leste to Indonesia includes migration choice after judging cost benefit related to such social demographic factors.
This research was conducted in West Timor (Indonesia) especially Kupang City, Kupang District and Belu District which are destination regions of migration from Timor Leste. Main border gate where people come in and out such as Mota'ain in Belu District was also observed. Research subjects are migrant population, immigration officials and security apparatus. All selected research subjects become participants whom were given questionnaires about social demographic factor and individual decision to migrate to be filled up. Questionnaires consist of open and closed, dichotomy, multiple choice and multiple stage using Likert Scale. Questionnaires were reviewed critically by professionals including lecturer staff from university and relevant non-governmental organizations which handle migrant to evaluate their reliabilities. When the reliability of the questionnaires had been agreed, then pretest was conducted with migrant population in small number to test their content validity, application ease and relevance. Moreover, similar questionnaires were retested their level of reliability with former participants two weeks after. Result of pretest and retest to individual migrants were compared using coefficient Pearson and Spearman correlation. Questionnaires were examined their consistency between the second time retest and the first time pretest. Then, final questionnaires were given to selected research subjects to be filled up. Research subjects amounted to 165 people were determined by using purposive sampling technique.
This research uses two kinds of data sources including : (1) data from published documents, research reports, Indonesian and Timor Leste government reports regarding cross-border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia; and (2) data from questionnaires which were distributed to all selected research subjects to be filled up. Data collected from questionnaires were coded, edited and processed by using SPSS to obtain their distribution frequency, and present data in Table 1 shows that Timor Leste citizens who migrate to Indonesia consist of all age ranging from adolescent, adult and older. However, age group between 21 and 50 is the highest percentage compared to age group ≤ 20 and ≥ 51. In terms of sex, migrant male reaches 53.9% higher than migrant female (46.1%), however the percentage number is not so different. This means that the right and freedom of male and female from Timor Leste to migrate to Indonesia are not limited. Aspect of marital status also shows attractive data because Timor Leste married migrants reach the highest percentage (65.5%) followed by un-married (28%) and the smallest percentage is widower (4.8%) and widow (1.2%). It can be assumed that the percentage number of Timor Leste married migrants correlates positively to the age of migrants because the biggest number of Timor Leste migrants are ≥ 21 years old. Moreover, Timor Leste migrant whose religion is Catholic Rome (95.2%) is not so amazing because Timor Leste is the former colonization of Portuguese whose population religion is also Catholic Rome. However, there remains small number of population whose religion is Protestant (3.6%), Muslim (0.6) and Hindu (0.6). This means that Timor Leste government guarantees the right and freedom of religion in Timor Leste.
Tabel 1 also shows that in terms of eduaction, the highest percentage of Timor Leste migrants are those who were graduated from upper secondary school (42.4%), followed by primary school (27.9%), secondary school (17%), diploma/bachelor (9.1%) and master degree (3.6%). Data in table 1 also show that 54.5% Timor Leste migrants are businessmen, followed by student (21.8%), private official (12.7%) and the rest are government official and others. Kupang City, Kupang District, North Middle Timor District and Belu District are regions where the diversity of basic goods are available so that Timor Leste people come to purchase them. These regions also offer several educational institutions that can be entered by Timor Leste students. Moreover, data in table 1 indicate that Timor Leste migrants live in their own house in above mentioned district (50.9%), in relatives house (28.5%), contract/cost (15.8%), and government/private house (4.8%). Intention to live permanently in Indonesia determines the ownership status of residency. On the other hand, Timor Leste migrants who choose to live temporarily in Indonesia tend to live in their relative house or contract/cost. Social relation of Timor Leste migrants and local population in Indonesia is not only good (60%), but also very good (34.5%). Such social relation is generally supported by factors such as strong family ties, similarities in social and cultural values and custom, and high social adaptation and acceptance.
B. Correlation analysis of social demographic factor and individual decision to cross border migration.
Correlation analysis of social demographic factor (independent variable) and individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia (dependent variable) explains the closeness, direction and significance of relationship between these variables. Correlation analysis of independent variable and dependent variable is presented in table 2 below.
Output result of correlation test product moment (Pearson Correlation) in table 2 shows that co-efficient correlation between social demographic factor and individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia is 0.003. This number indicates weak correlation between social demographic factor and individual decision to cross border migration (< 0.05). Positive sign indicates that the correlation is in the same direction which means that the higher social demographic factor, the higher individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia, and reversely, the lower social demographic factor, the lower individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia. Moreover, output correlation analysis indicates that correlation significance between social demographic factor and individual decision to cross border migration is 0.967. Because this output correlation number indicates that correlation significance is bigger than 0.005, zero hypotheses (Ho) is accepted. This means that there is no correlation between social demographic factor and individual decision to migrate across the border line from Timor Leste to Indonesia. 
C. Regression analysis of social demographic factor on individual decision to cross border migration
Regression analysis in this research explains the influence of social demographic factor (indipendent variable) on individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia (dependent variable) and to explain how the pattern of dependent variable (criteria) can be predicted by the change of independent variable (predictor). Result of simple linear regression analysis is presented in table 3, 4, 5 and 6. 975) , so zero hypotheses is accepted. The conclusion is that social demographic factor has no influence on individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia, however, its influence is positive because coefficient and t count is positive, which means that if social demographic factor increases, individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia also increases.
Social demographic factors include age, sex, religion, occupation, education, marital status, residential ownership and social relation. The result of statistical analysis indicates that indicators of social demographic factor mentioned above are not the main judgement or reason of Timor Leste citizen to migrate across the border line to Indonesia.
Different from this research result, research conducted by Martinez (2014) on "Beyond networks : health, crime and migration in Mexico" found that individual characteristics such as young age, male, marital status and high education have positive correlation with decision to migrate. However, individual who owns his/her own house have low tendency to migrate. Neo-clasic approach also describes that social, economic and demographic characteristics of individual and his/her family that is related to income earning in destination region becomes cost-benefit judgement which determine individual decision and his/her family to migrate. Neo-clasic approach correlates closely to job market, where individual migrates to obtain job and income in destination region.
Of course neo-clasic approach is different from migration phenomenon between Timor Leste and Indonesia where not because of cost-benefit calculation in terms of job procurement and income earning in destination region, but decision to migrate across the border line from Timor Leste to Indonesia is mainly determined by geographical closeness, family visit, study continuation and trade of basic goods. Geographical closeness where Timor Leste and West Timor (Indonesia) is in similar island provides very easy access, efficiency and effectiveness of cross border migration. Social and cultural similarities from both sides, and close family ties also determine decision quality to migrate across the border line from Timor Leste to Indonesia. Based on these factors, cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia is not because of neo-clasical perspective which emphasizing economic benefit, but on social cultural benefits and close family ties. Adequate availability of educational institutions and goods in Indonesia also becomes a specific attraction for some people from Timor Leste to migrate to Indonesia aiming to continuing study and trade.
V. CONCLUSION Statistical descriptive in this research explains that the highest percentage of Timor Leste people who migrate to Indonesia is at the age of ≤ 50 years old, Catholic, married, primary school and upper secondary school, businessmen, having their own house, and good social relation, while in terms of sex, the percentage of male and female is nearly similar. Correlation and simple linear regression analysis in this research also explains that social demographic factors have no correlation and influence on individual decision to migrate across the border line from Timor Leste to Indonesia. It is assumed that cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia especially West Timor mainly correlates with and is influenced by geographical closeness, family visit, study continuation and trade. Government and all stakeholders need to pay attention and provide equal services based on the diversity of social demographic characteristics, the need of Timor Leste people, and the main causes of cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia so that every migrant can experience equity in services and satisfaction. Further research is necessary to examine another influential factors on individual decision to cross border migration from Timor Leste to Indonesia by using both quantitative and qualitative approach or mixed method.
